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Chamber Singers Concert  
March 27, 2014            
 
WHAT: The Illinois Wesleyan School of Music’s Chamber Singers will perform in concert 
 
WHERE: Evelyn Chapel on Illinois Wesleyan University’s campus 
 
WHEN: Tuesday, April 1 at 8 p.m. Free and open to the public 
 
WHY: The Chamber Singers, an ensemble of approximately 20 music and non-music majors, presents vocal chamber music  
concerts throughout the academic year. 
 
DETAILS: Conducted by J. Scott Ferguson, professor of music, the Chamber Singers will sing Laudate Dominum by  
Philippe Rogier, As Vesta Was by Thomas Weelkes, Im Herbst, Op. 104, No. 5 and O süsser Mai, Op. 93a, No. 3 by  
Johannes Brahms, Dieu! Qu’il la fait bon regarder! from Trois Chansons by Claude Debussy, Unsterblich duften die Linden  
by Rudolf Mauersberger,  I love my love by Gustav Holst, Zápoṽedi blazhénstv by Vladimir Martynov, Tango to Evora by Jon 
Washburn, Scherzo by Lars Edlund and Jabberwocky by Sam Pottle.    
 
CONTACT: School of Music Office at (309) 556-3061.  
 
Contact: Danielle Kamp ‘15 (309) 556-3181, univcomm@iwu.edu  
 
